BA in Law

Allow the student to acquire knowledge of the South African legal system, private law, constitutional law and customary law. The subject groups Private Law, Public Law and Mercantile Law exist in order to assist in the academic administration of the programme. If you hold this degree, you can enrol for the LLB degree.

Duration: 3 years
Offered on Potchefstroom Campus (PC) and Vaal Triangle Campus (VTC)
Qualification code: 6DC H02 - H06
Curriculum code: R301P (PC) / R301V (VTC)

Compulsory law, language and language proficiency modules PLUS
ONE of the following major modules to be taken in levels I - III:
• Industrial Psychology
• English
• Philosophy
• Politics or
• Psychology

Minimum requirements for application:
• APS (admission point score) of 28 and
• Language requirements*

LLB

The difference between the LLB, and other law degrees is that generally LLB students spend their entire course studying the law, while students on other law programmes also spend time studying modules outside of law. This LLB degree programme is also offered as a second degree for students already in possession of a BA in Law or a BCom in Law. Career opportunities includes working as an attorney, advocate, state prosecutor, magistrate, working in government, commercial sector or legal advisor.

Duration: 4 years
Offered on Mahikeng Campus (MC) and Potchefstroom Campus (PC)
Qualification code: 6DE H01
Curriculum code: R401M (MC) / R401P (PC)

Compulsory modules during study period:
• 35 law modules;
• 1 language module and 3 language proficiency modules;
• 1 Non-law module
• 5 practical law modules and
Mathematical Literacy at level 5 (60-69%)

In the extended programme, the first year of the regular LLB curriculum is spread over two years, following the DHET's (2012) model 2 where students' first-year curriculum is taken over two years with the incorporation of substantial foundational provision. In their third year students join the regular mainstream LLB programme on second-year level. Years 3 to 5 of the extended programme correspond with years 2 to 4 of the regular 4-year LLB curriculum.

**LLB as a second degree**

Duration: 2 years
If the candidate has already obtained a BA or B Com in Law, the study period is 2 years. If the candidate has obtained another three-year degree with fewer law modules, the minimum duration is 3 years.
The curriculum more or less comprises of the remainder of modules prescribed for the 4-year LLB, which is law, language and language proficiency modules not passed during the first degree.

**LLB Extended programme**

The differences between the four year LLB and the extended LLB are that the law modules are spread over a period of five years rather than four and that in the first year specific modules are included which bridge the gap between school and university and will enhance the skills needed to be able to successfully complete the degree. The career opportunities are exactly the same as for the four year LLB degree.

Duration: 5 years
Offered on Mahikeng Campus (MC)
Qualification code: 6XA H01

Minimum requirements for applications
• An APS of 28
• Home Language passed at level 4 (50-59%) and First Additional Language at level 4 (50-59%) and
• Mathematics passed at level 3 (40-49%) or

**General information**

**Grade 12 learners**

Application period: 1 March to 30 June

Applications of senior students from other institutions. The minimum requirements for the different programmes apply. Applicants who previously studied at other institutions should have passed at least 60 credits in the same academic year. Applicants should submit a motivation letter and previous results with their online applications.

Application period: 1 March to 30 June

The Central Admission and Applications Office (CAAO) will communicate the result of your application and information on the faculty aptitude test. An aptitude test is required for all first law degrees. Please contact the CAAO directly for any application-related enquiries:

E-mail: applicationsug@nwu.ac.za
Call Centre: +27 (0) 18 299 4030/4130/4383/4263

**Information for prospective students**

**Law degrees:**
http://law.nwu.ac.za/undergraduate-studies/programmes

Online application: http://studies.nwu.ac.za
E-mail enquiries: LAW-Prospective@nwu.ac.za
BA in Regte

Gee student die geleentheid om kennis van die Suid-Afrikaanse regsisteem, privaatreg, staatsreg en inheemserg te verkry. Ten einde die akademiese administrasie van die programme te ondersteun, vorm die module groepe Privaatreg, Publiekereg en Handelsreg deel daarvan. As u hierdie graad besit, kan u inskryf vir die LLB-graad.

Duur: 3 jaar
Aangebied op Potchefstroomkampus (PK) en Vaaldriehoekkampus (VDK)
Kwalifikasiekode: 6DC H01
Kurrikulumkode: R301P (PK) / R301V (VDK)

Verpligte regs-, taal- en taalvaardigheidsmodules PLUS
- Ekonomie
- Ondernemingsbestuur en
- Rekeningkunde
(Studente registreer in jaar 1 vir bogenoemde drie modules. Twee van hierdie modules word geneem in jaar II en een in jaar III.)
Studente wat nie Rekeningkunde op skool gehad het nie, kan die kort leerprogram in Basiese Rekeningkunde tydens die ontvangstydperk bywoon.

Minimumvereistes vir aansoek:
- APS van 30
- Wiskunde op prestasievlek 4 (50-59%) geslaag en
- Taalvereistes*

LLB

Die verskil tussen die LLB- en ander regsgrade is dat LLB-studente gewoonlik hul hele kursus die regte bestudeer, terwyl studente op ander regsprogramme ook tyd spandeer om modules buite die reg te bestudeer. Hierdie LLB-graadprogram word ook aangebied as ’n tweede graad vir studente wat reeds ’n BA in Regte of ’n BCom in Regte het.
Loopbaangeleenthede sluit in om as prokureur, advokaat, staatsaanklaer, landdros, in die staat, kommersiële sektor of as regsadviseur te werk.

Duur: 4 jaar
Aangebied op Mahikengkampus (MK) en Potchefstroomkampus (PK)
Kwalifikasiekode: 6DE H01
Kurrikulumkode: R401M (MK) / R401P (PK)

Verpligte modules tydens studietydperk:
- 35 regsmodules wat insluit:
  - 1 taalmodule en 3
taalvaardigheidsmodules
- 1 Nie-regsmodule
- 5 praktiese regsmodules en
- Geïntegreerde projek:
  o Navorsingsprojek
  o Skynhof
  o Regskliniek

Beperkte keusemodules in jaar IV.
Minimumvereistes vir aansoek:
- APS van 30
- Wiskunde is 'n sterk aanbeveling en
- Taalvereistes*

*Taalvereistes: Taal van onderrig en leer op Huistaalvlak geslaag op prestasievlak 5 (60-69%) OF taal van onderrig en leer op Eerste Addisionele Taalvlak geslaag op prestasievlak 5 (60-69%).

Wiskundige Geletterdheid op vlak 5 (60-69%)

In die verlengde program word die eerste jaar van die gewone LLB-kurrikulum oor twee jaar aangebied aldus model 2 van die DHOO (2012), wat bepaal dat studente se eerstejaar kurrikulum oor twee jaar geneem word met wesenlike grondslagvoorsiening daarby geïnkorporere. Studente sluit dan in hul derde jaar by die gewone LLB-hoofstroom program op tweedejaarsvlak aan. Jaar 3 tot 5 van die verlengde program kom dus ooreen met jaar 2 tot 4 van die gewone vierjarige LLB-program.

LLB as tweede graad

Duur: 2 jaar
Indien die kandidaat reeds 'n BA in Regte of BCom in Regte behaal het, duur die studie 2 jaar. Indien die kandidaat 'n ander driejarige graad met minder regsvakke behaal het, is die minimumtydperk 3 jaar.
Die kurrikulum behels die restant van die voorgeskrene vierjarige LLB-kurrikulum; dit is dus die regs-, taal- en taalvaardigheids-modules wat nie tydens die eerste graad geslaag is nie.

Verlengde LLB-program

Die verskille tussen die vierjaar LLB en die verlengde LLB is dat die regsmodules oor 'n tydperk van vyf jaar eerder as vier jaar versprei is en dat spesifieke modules in die eerste jaar ingesluit word wat die gaping tussen skool en universiteit oorbrug. Dit verbeter ook vaardighede wat nodig is om die graad suksesvol te voltooi. Die loopbaan-geleentheid is presies dieselfde as vir die vierjaar LLB-graad.

Duur: 5 jaar
Aangebied op Mahikengkampus (MK)
Kwalifikasiekode: 6XA H01

Minimumvereistes vir aansoek:
- n APS van 28
- Huistaal geslaag op vlak 4 (50-59%) of Eerste Addisionele Taal op vlak 4 (50-59%) en
- Wiskunde geslaag op vlak 3 (40-49%) of

Algemene inligting

Graad 12-leerders
Aansoekperiode: 1 Maart tot 30 Junie

Aansoekte van senior studente van ander instellings
Onderhewig aan minimumvereistes van die program. Studente van ander instellings moet ten minste 60 krediete in hul geregistreerde jaar geslaag het. Aanlyn aansoekte moet van motiveringsbrief en jongste uitslae vergesel word.
Aansoekperiode: 1 Maart tot 30 Junie

Die Sentrale Aansoek en Toelatingskantoor (SATK) sal die uitslag van u aansoek asook inligting oor die fakulteit se aanlegtoets aan u kommunikeer. 'n Aanlegtoets word vereis vir alle eerste grade in regte. Kontak asseblief die SATK direk vir enige navrae oor aansoekte:
E-pos: applicationsug@nwu.ac.za
Belsentrum: +27 (0) 18 299 4030/4130/4383/4263

Inligting vir voornemende studente
Kwalifikasies in regte:
http://law.nwu.ac.za/af/undergraduate-studies/tuis
Aanlyn aansoekte: http://studies.nwu.ac.za
E-posnavrae: LAW-Prospective@nwu.ac.za
BA ya Molao

Lettelela moithuti go bona kitso ya Thulaganyo ya Molao ya Afrikaborwa, Molao wa Poraefete, Molao wa ga Molaatheo le Molao wa ga Tlwaelo. Ditlhopha tsa Dirutwa tsa Molao wa Poraefete, Molao wa Morafe le Molao wa tsa Kgwebo di teng go thusa ka tsamaiso ya akatemi ya porokerama. Fa o fetile dikeri e o ka ikwadisetsa dikeri ya LLB.

Lebaka: Dingwaga tse 3
E rutiwa mo Khamphaseng ya Potchefstroom(PC) le kwa Khamphaseng ya Khutlotharo ya Lekwa(VTC)
Khoutu ya Thuto: 6DC H02 - H06
Khoutu ya Kharikhulamo: R301P (PC) / R301V (VTC)

Molao o o Tshwanetseng, dimmojulu tsa puo le bokgoni jwa puo LE
E NNGWE ya dimmojulu tse di kgolo tse di tshwanetseng go tsewa ngwaga I - III:
• Saekholoji ya Intaseteri
• Seesimane
• Filosofi
• Dipolotiki kgotsa
• Saekholoji

Ditlhokoego tsa Palotlase go ka dira kopo:
• Palo ya APS (admission point score) ya 28 le
• Ditlhokoego tsa Dipuo*

LLB

Pharologano magareng a LLB, le didikeri tse dingwe tsa Molao ke gore ka gale baithuti ba LLB ba dirisa dithuto nako yotlhe go ithuta molao mme baithuti ba mo diporokerameng tse dingwe ba dirisa nako go ithuta le dimmojulu tse di kwa ntle ga molao. Porokerama e ya LLB gape e rutiwa e le dikeri ya bobedi mo baithuting ba ba setseng ba na le didikeri tsa BA ya Molao kgotsa BCom ya Molao. Ditshono tsa Boiphediso di

B Com ya Molao

Ke katlanegiso mo baithuting ba ba nnang le kgatlhego e e lekalekanang mo molaong le mo kgwebong. Dikeri e e etaleletsa LLB ka e fana ka ponalo e e bophara go feta, thata mo papatsong. Ditlhopha tsa Dirutwa ka mo BCom ya Molao di tshwana gothelele le tsa BA ya Molao mme pharologano ke fela gore go tsentswe le dirutwa tsa papatso tse di maleba.

Lebaka: Dingwaga tse 3
E rutiwa mo Khamphaseng ya Mahikeng(MC), Khamphaseng ya Potchefstroom(PC) le kwa
akaretsa jaaka go dira o le mmueledi, moatefokate, motšhotšhisi wa puso, magiseterata le go direla mo mmusong le mo karolong ya kgwebo kgotsa mogakolodi wa semolao.

Lebaka: Dingwaga tse 4
E rutiwa mo Khamphaseng ya Mahikeng(MC) le mo Khamphaseng ya Potchefstroom(PC)
Khoutu ya Thuto: 6DE H01
Khoutu ya Kharikhulamo: R401M (MC) / R401P (PC)

Dimmojulu tse di leng tsa tshwanelo mo nakong ya Thuto:
- 35 x Dimmojulu tsa Molao;
- 1 x mmojulu ya puo le dimmojulu di le 3 tsa bokgoni jwa puo;
- 1 x Mmojulu o o seng wa Molao
- 5 x Dimmojulu tsa Tiriso ya Molao le
- Porojeka e e kopantsang - tlhopha e le 1
  o Repoto ya Patlisiso
  o Seka Kgolla
  o Porojeka ya Tleliniki ya Molao

Dimmojulu tse di lekanyeditsweng tsa go ka itlhophela mo ngwageng ya IV.
Dithlohego tsa Palotlase go ka dira kopo:
- APS ya 30
- Mmetshe ke katlanegiso e kgolo le
- Dithlohego tsa Dipuo*

* Dithlohego tsa Dipuo: Puo ya Thuto mo tekanyetsong ya Puo ya Legae e e fetilweng ka maemo a 5 (60-69%) le Puo ya Thuto mo tekanyetsong ya Puo-Tlaleletso ya Ntlha e e fetilweng ka tekanyetso ya 5 (60-69%).

Porokera ya LLB e e Okeditsweng

Dipharologano magareng a dikerii ya dilemo tse 4 tsa LLB le LLB e e okeditsweng ke gore dimmojulu tsa molao di phatlaladitswe mo dilemong di le 5 mme e seng di le 4 le gore mo ngwageng wa ntlha go tsentswe dimmojulu tse di totoquetseng tse di tswalang phatlha gare ga sekolo le yunibesiti mme go tla oketsa bokgoni jo bo tlhokegang go ka fetsa dikerii ka katlego. Ditšhono tsa boiphediso di tshwana gothelele le dikerii ya gago ya LLB ya dilemo tse 4.
Lebaka: Dingwaga tse 5
Dithuto tse di rutiwang kwa Khamphaseng ya Mahikeng(MC)
Khoutu ya Thuto: 6XA H01

Dithlohego tsa Palotlase go ka dira kopo:
- APS ya 28
- Puo ya Legae e fetilw e ka tekanyetso ya 4 (50-59%) le Puo-Tlaleletso ya Ntlwa ka tekanyetso ya 4 (50-59%) le
- Mmetshe e fetilw e ka tekanyetso ya 3 (40-39%) kgotsa Dipalo tsa Kitsokwalo ka tekanyetso ya 5 (60-69%)

Mo teng ga porokera e e okeditsweng, ngwaga ya ntlha ya LLB ya gale kharikhulamo e phatlaladitswe mo dingwageng tse pedi, morago ga gore go nne le motlele wa 2 wa DHET(2012) mo kharikhulamo ya ngwaga ya ntlha ya moihuti e tseiwang mo dingwageng tse pedi ka go tsenyeltsa kabelo e e bonagalang ya motheo. Mo ngwageng ya boraro baithuti ba kopana le porokera ya nnete ya LLB mo tekanyetsong ya ngwaga ya
bobedi. Ngwaga ya 3 go 5 ya porokerama e e okeditsweng e tsamaisana le dingwaga tsa 3 go 4 tsa kharikhulamo ya LLB ya dingwaga tse 4.

**LLB e le dikerrì ya bobedi**

Lebaka: Dingwaga tse 2
Fa moithuti a setse a bone BA kgotsa B Com ya Molao, lebaka la thuto ke nako ya dingwaga tse pedi. Fa e le gore moithuti o feditse dikerrì e nngwe ya dingwaga tse 3 ka dimmojulu tse di leng tlase ka palo, palotlase ke dingwaga di le 3.

Kharikhulamo e batlile go tshwana le dimmojulu tse di setseng tse di kwadisitsweng mo teng ga LLB ya dingwaga di le 4, tse di leng dimmojulu tsa Molao, Puo Le Bokgoni jwa Puo tse di sa fetiawang mo teng ga dikerrì ya ntšha.